This article is the result of meetings of the Laboratory Animals Discussion Group which the author was invited' to attend. The Group consists of animal curators (P. G-riffiths of Fisons Ltd, W. Hiddlestone of leI, R. Hovell of Oxford University, W. Lane-Petter, then of Cambridge University, and his successor M. Smith, and M. Johnstone of Manchester University) each of whom has been concerned with a recentlycompleted building project. They have been concerned to give authoritative guidance to all those concerned with future animal house projects. It is hoped that this advice will help to avoid at least some of the mistakes which the members of the Group have seen in each others completed projects. They feel that many of these mistakes have resulted from insufficient liaison between the professional team and potential user: what follows here suggests how to overcome this weakness.
An animal house is a highly functional building demanding effective design briefing and efficient architect-user communication. These requirements are essential for the success of the building and, hence, user satisfaction. It is disturbing to note the laxity with which these vital aspects of the design process are often approached.
A key word in the architect-client relationship is 'discipline', which needs to be exercised at every stage. I suggest that the primary discipline to be established is communication. By this I mean a statement of needs by the client, a developing interpretation of those needs by the professional or design team, a continuing exchange of ideas between these parties, and an agreed means by which the client will signify approval to the design team's proposals. Another vital discipline is that of programme, by which I mean not just a timetable but an agreed series of carefully phased and interrelated activities which will involve the client as well as the architect, and which will include the communication processes already referred to. All these activities must be incorporated in a detailed programme which is capable of adjustment as each work stage is completed. This paper therefore sets out to give guidance on these two vital aspects of design and project management.
The Conditions of engagement published by the Royal Institute of British Architects (RIB A) define the Received 1 May 1978. Accepted 10 August. initial stage of the architect's services to his client as 'receiving an initial statement of requirements .. .' and 'determining the brief in sufficient detail for subsequent Stages to begin'. Although the architect obviously has a responsibility to ensure that these processes are observed, it will be seen that a considerable responsibility falls on the client at this stage. Only he can provide the initial statement of requirements, and much will depend upon how this is presented. Again, although we have seen that it is the architect's responsibility to determine the brief, that can only be done successfully if the client has prepared himself adequately for this crucial operation. A Project Team will be essential and careful thought must be given to its composition. It may well be chaired by a scientist or an administrator, but by far the most important individual on the client side will be the Project Secretary. He will be responsible, with the assistance of the Project Team, for preparing all the necessary briefing and subsequent documents, and will act as the principal contact with the Design Team of architects, consultants and contractors. He must not only establish effective liason with the Design Team, but also be prepared to query any of their proposals that seem to be out of step with user requirements. The Project Secretary should be familiar with the Conditions of Engagement which apply to each of the professional appointments, and understand how these conditions relate to each other. This is an appointment which should be taken seriously to the extent that, in the case of large projects, there may well be the need for at least partial relief from regular activities in order to devote sufficient time to all that the role of Project Secretary will require.
Obviously the Project Team will include scientists and heads of departments directly involved with the project but I would particularly emphasize the need for the inclusion of the chief animal technician, who will play just as important a part during the design stage of the building as he will during the running of the completed project. Engineering representation is important both to formulate technical requirements and to assess them when presented by the Design Team.
The Design Team will be headed by the architect who will be responsible at all times for the overall coordination and control of the design process. Making up his team will be the other professionals appointed by the client-building services consultants, structural engineering consultants, quantity surveyors.
The essential point of communication between the Project and Design Teams is represented by the Project Secretary on the one hand and the architect on the other. I must stress the need for the earliest involvement of all members of the Design Team. This is particularly true of the services consultants, as the cost of the mechanical and electrical services in some animal houses may well amount to as much as 50% of the building cost. Their appointment calls for special mention because in an animal house it is invariably the performance of the ventilation system which attracts far more comment, often adverse, than the design of the building itself. The reason for this is, of course, that a primary function of the animal house is to provide the right environmental control for the animals themselves; everything follows from this, and the design of the building services will be the biggest single influence on the design of the animal house as a whole.
The consultants' appointment will normally be in accordance with Model Form 'D' of the Conditions of Engagement of the Association of Consulting Engineers. This form of agreement indicates what constitutes a 'normal service' and lists separately those additional items which would attract extra fees. The client must recognize that scientific buildings will almost certainly involve his consultants in more than the 'normal service'. I shall have more to say about this when discussing the matter of drawings, but at this stage would like to suggest that the architect can do much to help his client by indicating, in joint discussion with the consultants, exactly what additional services may be required. If a clear agreement can be reached on this point right from the start, the consulting engineer can enter confidently into all stages of Design Team discussions with the right degree of involvement.
The architect will be appointed in accordance with the RIBA Conditions of engagement, and I think it important that all members of the Project Team should understand the practical implications of the stages into which the architect's services will be divided.
Appendix 1 shows the RIBA Work Stages in diagrammatic form and relates these to well-understood categories of work such as briefing, sketch plans, working drawings and so on. I am particularly concerned with Stages A to D-inception, feasibility, outline proposals, scheme design-which involve maximum communication between the Project and Design Teams. However, the need to communicate extends into Stage E (Detail Design), and the Project Team is advised to show active interest in the preparation of the working drawings themselves.
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The whole. process of adherence to these Work Stages is set out in the RIBA Plan of work (Appendix 2) which includes detailed lists of functions for the client, the architect and each of the consultants, thus providing an essential check-list. What follows here is to a large extent complementary to the Plan of work and I would therefore recommend that the full document should be studied.
Inception (Work Stage A), the 1st of the 2 stages which make up the briefing process, consists primarily of client activities and, if the project is to proceed satisfactorily, there is much important work to be done. The purpose of this stage is stated in the Plan of work as 'to prepare general outline of requirements and plan future action', and the tasks to be done are to 'set up client organization for briefing. Consider requirements. Appoint architect'. I have already referred to the need for the client to agree to all the professional appointments at an early stage and I have described the setting up of the Project and Design Teams. These tasks belong essentially to inception, but I would suggest that the Project Team's first task should be the production of an 'operational policy document'-something which is often curiously lacking. Such a document may best be produced in initial draft form by a senior representative of the . client, for instance the director of the new premises, and its precise form will be a matter for the Project Team. Whatever its form, however, it should contain a clear statement of the function and aims of the new premises, and a broad description of the categories of accommodation to be included with some indication of their relationship and of staff numbers. The special importance of this document is that it imposes a discipline on the client, requiring him to organize and express his thinking in the clearest terms at this stage, enabling him to be entirely clear about his own objectives and thus creating all-round confidence. This document sets the scene for the project and will provide a firm base against which to judge the success of the solution as it develops in the hands of the Design Team.
With 'feasibility' (Work Stage B) we embark upon all the activities which lead up to the completion by the Project Team of sufficient briefing material to enable the Design Team to prepare an adequate Feasibility Report. The purpose of the feasibility stage is 'to provide the client with an appraisal and recommendation in order that he may determine the form in which the project is to proceed, ensuring that it is feasible-functionally, technically and financially'. The client should 'provide all information required by the architect. Assist as required in studies carried out by the Design Team. If necessary, initiate and conclude according to timetable studies within our own organization. Make decisions on all matters submitted for decision relevant to Stage B'.
The specific material to be prepared during this stage by the Project and Design Teams is open to interpretation.
It is clear, however, that the first document which the Project Team should make available is an agreed Schedule of Accommodation which will be related to animal population and staff numbers. In the case of laboratory projects the University Grants Committee (UGC) and Medical Research Council (MRC) have formulae for areas of different categories of accommodation based upon the number of working places and it is understood that the UGC are currently preparing a publication setting out their own recommendations for animal houses. This document is awaited with interest. Such a schedule, together with the operational policy document already referred to, would allow the architect to commence the preparation of feasibility drawings which in turn, would enable the other members of the Design Team to make their contributions and to prepare any necessary drawings of their own. Such drawings demonstrate to the Project Team that an understanding of their needs is being reached.
I have found it helpful at this stage to categorize the accommodation into rooms and areas of similar type and function and to list for each of these categories under a series of standard headings the norms which will apply, such as floor, ceiling and wall finishes, door and window requirements, environmental control and so on. This provides essential guidance to the Design Team and forces the users to think about their requirements in specific terms at an early stage. It provides a valuable context within which to develop future discussion and decision-making as well as assisting the quantity surveyor towards a closer understanding of costs.
It is important to be clear about the scope of the Feasibility Report itself. As already stated some drawings-probably small-scale plans, perhaps to a scale of I : IOO-will be produced which will indicate the general zoning of the accommodation as well as diagrammatic floor layouts showing the disposition of the various rooms. The design of the services installation and, in particular, the distribution of the ventilation trunking, will have a major impact on the planning and general form of the building. If the Design Team is doing its work properly I should certainly expect these influences to become apparent during the feasibility stage, and this means that a decision in principle regarding the method of services distribution must be made. I should expect that decisions on the type of structure-for instance a concrete frame or load-bearing walls-as well as agreement to a structural module, often coinciding with the planning module, would also be taken at this stage. To many clients a prime purpose of the Feasibility Report will be to demonstrate the financial viability of the scheme and this calls for close involvement by the 51 quantity surveyor throughout this stage. In other words there must be a total collaborative effort, not only between Design Team members but between the Design and Project Teams themselves.
To provide maximum benefit, the Feasibility Report should be prepared as complementary to the Operational Policy document. An effective way of achieving this is to include in the Report a Design Concept statement. This will contain clear descriptions of the approach which the Design Team has adopted to planning, structure and building services-above all environmental control-and should demonstrate that all the objectives raised in the Operational Policy document have been taken into account and answered, at least in principle. A useful pattern to adopt would be to start with the architect's general report, followed by the Design Concept statement and accompanied by the drawings and diagrams referred to. Appended to these will be technical reports from the structural engineers and services consultants and finally the quantity surveyor's preliminary estimate which should, as far as possible, be prepared on an elemental basis, thus allowing costs to be monitored in detail as the project develops. Clients must appreciate, however, that costs produced at this stage can only be an approximation and that these will be subject to detailed review at the end of Work Stage D, described below.
Design Team and joint Design and Project Team meetings should be arranged on a regular basis, while avoiding spending excessive time round the committee table. With efficient management such meetings can be reduced to an essential minimum and used to promote maximum confidence and understanding between the teams.
The Outline Proposals (Work Stage C) and Scheme Design (Work Stage D) Stages make up what would normally be called the sketch-plan stage. I have taken them together because in practice it would be unusual to have a break other than for major and complex developments. In the case of a specific building project such as an animal house one would proceed from the Feasibility Report straight through to the completion of Scheme Design as one process.
The purpose of Scheme Design is to finalize the plans and general design of the building in every respect which means, of course, that the brief from the Project Team must be equally complete. This is therefore a crucial and formative stage in the relationship between the Project and Design Teams, and the benefits of adopting a positive approach to briefing methods will begin to be felt during this stage.
The Project and Design Teams should collaborate during these combined stages to produce Room Data Sheets as· the primary means of reaching an understanding of the client's detailed needs. The use of Room Data Sheets is a well-established procedur-e'and many versions exist, usually in the form of a questionnaire relating to area requirements, personnel and animal numbers, finishes, services and environmental requirements, fixed and loose equipment, etc. The version used by the MRC is a particularly good example. To be really effective, however, Room Data Sheets must ultimately be translated into drawing form by the architect. Such drawings would normally be produced during Stage E (Detail Design), the link stage between Scheme Design and the production of the final working drawings. It would be usual to . prepare a sheet of drawings to correspond with each Room Data Sheet, the drawings comprising floor plan, elevations of each wall and, if necessary, a reflected ceiling plan, all these to a scale of at least I: 50. Details of services requirements such as the location and size of service outlets, ventilation points and so on will be incorporated by the services consultants. Again it is important to emphasise that unless the Room Data Sheets are translated into drawing form in this way, their whole relevance will have been missed.
During the development of the Scheme Design the structural engineer will work in close collaboration with the Design Team to finalise the whole approach to structure, and the services consultants will produce schematic drawings to show the distribution of services throughout the building with detail adequate to indicate exactly how the air will be distributed in key areas. This is the stage that will demonstrate how well the design Team is interpreting the needs of the Project Team, and I cannot emphasize too strongly how closely the 2 teams must liaise. The Project Team must be so constituted as to be able to partake in a full appraisal of all drawings and design proposals and, in this connection, I would once again lay particular stress on the services information. As already pointed out, if an animal house is being properly designed, it should be appreciated that the principle objective is to , provide the right environment for the animals and, although the design of the building itself contributes significantly towards this, ultimate success lies in • proper environmental control. The animal house must be seen to take shape around a carefully designed ventilation system with special emphasis on adequate air distribution, air treatment and temperature control. The services will therefore influence planning and general design considerations quite as much as the other functional requirements of the animal house.
We therefore reach the stage at which the Scheme Design Report is submitted by the Design Team to the Project Team, and this should comprise finalized plans, sections and elevations, incorporating an agreed structural solution and schematics indicating finalized services proposals with sufficient details to show the method of air distribution; all this in addition to a written report that includes specifications and a fully updated estimate of cost. All the drawings and Purefoy documents comprlsmg this report will have been developed in close liaison with the Project Team, who will be asked to signify their final, and written, approval. This is where briefing ceases absolutely, and the Plan of Work is careful to state that there must be no modifications beyond this point. The Design Team then enters the period of. detail design and the production of working drawings: a test of the success of the Scheme Design Report is whether the Design Team members are able to commence production of these drawings with minimal queries.
Although this brings us to the end of the period under review, there are some relevant points to add. The first is to say that, although the briefing process is now complete, the client or Project Team will be well advised to insist on receiving copies of the principal working drawings and documents as they are produced and this should be accepted as a natural extension of the Project Team's participation. It is in any case during Stage E that the production of the drawn versions of the Room Data Sheets will take place, calling for a continuing liaison between Project and Design Teams. I also referred earlier to items which may go beyond the consulting engineer's 'normal service'. When faced with a complexity of building services it is simply not enough for the consulting engineer to produce schematic drawings as a basis for seeking tenders. In such cases the onus lies with the successful subcontractor to produce the final working drawings, albeit for the consultants' approval, and I find that this invariably leads to conflict between the professional and contracting teams, and tends to involve the subcontractor quite wrongly in matters of design interpretation.
The only way to avoid this situation is to ensure that the consulting engineer's appointment specifies the preparation of detailed and fully coordinated drawings during the working drawings stage so that they can be used by the specialist subcontractors as installation drawings, and clients concerned with such appointments should keep this in mind. I hesitate to say whether this constitutes an additional service but, whatever agreement is reached, coordinated drawings are essential.
I have referred earlier to the importance of a programme as a basic discipline, not only as a means of ensuring that the Project and Design Teams adhere to a general timetable, but also to enable all their activities to be properly coordinated.
The relative complexity and importance of these activities is clearly illustrated in the RIB A Plan of Work, but something needs to be done to put these into an instantly recognizable form. Just how such a programme should be drawn up must be left to individual architects and there are several excellent methods available. I suggest that, in the case of large projects, a particularly effective method is the precedence network analysis system, which is processed by computer. In this case the various activities are extracted from the Plan of work, each given an estimated duration in days and a code number, and then cast together into the form of a network which links them to indicate association and sequence. The network permits coordination of activities to be achieved and a critical path to be drawn and is finally converted by the computer into bar-chart form. The great benefit of this method of programming is that the computer can be used to re-run the programme very rapidly at regular stages, either monthly or, more usually, at the end of each work stage, thereby keeping the situation under systematic review.
It is to be hoped that the methods set out in this paper will be regarded as common practice. I nevertheless firmly believe that the period from the inception of a project to the completion by the architect and Design Team of the scheme design and detail 53 design stages-in other words to a point of no return has been reached-has, in the case of many scientific building projects, been insufficiently under control. Many misunderstandings and inadequacies could have been avoided if a well-understood discipline had been imposed. This paper has therefore been a plea for a better system of communication and understanding, but should really be recognized as no more than a statement of well-proven methods. I have tried to em!Jhasize the special role which the client has to play in properly coordinated team working and to stress the need for the continuance of that role until a much later stage than is often realized. I can only add that whatever approach to design and project management is finally adopted, its application should be equally thorough.
A summary of the procedures recommended in this paper under each work stage is set out as Appendix 3. To prepare general outline of requirements and plan future action.
To provide the client with an appraisal and recommendation in order that he may determine the form in which the project is to proceed, ensuring that it is feasibile, functionally, technically and financially.
To determine general approach Develop the brief further. Carry All client interests, architects, to layout, design and construction out studies on user requirements, engineers. QS and specialists in order to obtain authoritative technical problems, planning, as required. approval of the client on the design and costs, as necessary outline proposals and ace om-to reach decisions.
panying report.
B. Feasibility
A. Inception
C. Outline proposals D. Scheme design
To complete the brief and decide on particular proposals including planning arrangement appearance, constructional method, outline specification, and cost, and to obtain all approvals.
Final development of the brief, full All client interests, architects, design of the project by architect, engineers, QS and specialists preliminary design by engineers, and all statutory and other preparation of cost plan and full approving authorities. explanatory report. Submission of proposals for all approvals.
Brief should not be modified after this point.
E. Detail design
To obtain final decision on every matter related to design specification, construction and cost.
Full design of every part and component of the building by collaboration of all concerned. Complete cost checking of designs.
Architects, QS, engineers and specialists, contractor (if appointed).
Working drawings
Any further change in location, size. shape, or cost after this time will result in abortive work.
F. Production
To prepare production informa-Preparation of final production Architects, engineers and information tion and make final detailed information i.e. drawings, specialists, contractor (if decisions to carry out work. schedules and specifications. appointed). 
G. Bills of

K. Operations
To follow plans through to Action in accordance with The Architects, engineers, on site practical completion of the Management of Building contractors, subbuilding.
Contracts· and Diagram 10. contractors, QS, client.
L. Completion
To hand over the building to the Action in accordance with The Architects, engineers, client for occupation, remedy Management of Building contractor, QS, client. any defects, settle the final Contracts· and Diagram II. account, and complete all work in accordance with the contract.
M. Feed-back
To analyse the management, Analysis of job records. Architect, engineers, QS, construction and performance Inspections of completed contractor, client. of the project.
building. Studies of building in use.
• The publications Code of Procedure for Selective Tendering (NJCC 1972) and Management and Building Contracts (NJCC 1970) are published by RIBA Publications Ltd for the NJCe. 
